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INTRODUCTION TO `xciqc dyecw
We recite 1`xciqc dyecw after oepgz on Sundays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays and
after dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays. What is the origin of `xciqc dyecw?
xn`e df l` df `xwe mzl`yy .i`pexhp axl-'v oniq (wil) dit`qen - mipe`bd zeaeyz
jk .dyecw xcqa minkg mze` eraw mrh dne .mbxzle zexwl my yi mrh dn gex ip`yze
xg`l .oiycwne mdipt lr oiltepe oilltzn eidyk minkg icinlz my yiy mewn mipey`x bdpn
oze` oinbxzne xzi od xqg od miweqt dxyr ea oixewe `iap oi`ian 'eke diny `di on` oipery
oixne`e .`iap ly dyxt dze` enbxzy myk oinbxzne xn`e df l` df `xwe mixne` k"g`e
dvexd dxeza oiwqere oycwn k"g`e d"awd ly egaya miiql ick eze` oinbxzne gex ip`yze
mc` ylyi mlerl ('` ,'l oiyeciw) minkg exn`y dn miiwl wqer cenlza dvexd wqer dpyna
mileki eid `le mdici dyrnn qpxtzdl micinlz ekxvede zelce zeipr dzaxy oeike .'eke
lr eknqe .dpyne `xwn eafre cala cenlzd lr eknqp mei lka yilydle cinz dxeza weqrl
xg` mei lka `iapa zexwl exwre .yxcne dpyn `xwn mid l` mikled milgpd lk exn`y dn
.micnere mireaw oiicre .mze` exwr `l miweqt ipy oze` `iapa zexwl exwry t"r`e .dltz
.dlitza minrt 'b edeylye ,yecw yecw yecw ,`id zylyn dyecwy mexwr `l dn iptne
oixnebe dlitzd lk oilltzny xg`l laaay epiax ziaa bdpn jk dxv meia 'd jpri xnele
mixne` zery 'c xg`le .zery 'c cr zetqezae yxcnae dpyna miwqer oi`pz .oiwqete dze`
oi`veie oiycwne el` miweqt ipy oixnebe .xn`e df l` df `xwe mixne` xg`e .eze` oixnebe jpri
jka oi` mxne`l cigi dvx m`e .mixne` eid `l mze` izixa z`f ip`e l`eb oeivl `ae .mdizal
oi` z`f ip`e l`eb oeivl `ae dyecway xac `l` dxyrn zegt `di `l minkg exn` `ly melk
oeik oewz` eda zexwl meync b"r` `xcqc dyecw opax epiwzc oeike .dyecw meyn mda
dklda e` i`xwa ok m` `l` dxyrn zegt `di `le `ed dyecway xack dlitza erawpc
.`xnbc

i`pexhp ax mentions two miweqt that are part of `xciqc dyecw, yecw yecw yecw and
enewnn 'd ceak jexa. There is a third weqt that is also translated into Aramaic: jelni 'd
cre mlerl. Why do we translate it as well? Tzvi Karl in his book: zecleza mixwgn
dltzd, iwqxah .p mixtq, 1950, page 105 speculates as follows:
d`ixwd on ex`ypy enke .mi`iapa enk dxeza weqrl elcgy ,(i`pexhp ax) xne` `ed oke
1. The following represents `xciqc dyecw: i-i yecw yecw yecw ,xn`e df l` df `xwe .l`xyi zeldz ayei ,yecw dz`e
caer `rx` lr yicw ,dzpiky zia d`lr `nexn inya yicw ,oixn`e ,oic on oic oilawne .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av
jexa ,lecb yrx lew ixg` rny`e ,gex ip`yze .dxwi eif `rx` lk `iln ,ze`av i-i ,`inlr inlrle mlrl yicw ,dzxeab
.dzpiky zia xz`n iic `xwi jixa ,oixn`e oigaync ,`ibq rif lw ixza zrnye ,`gex ipzlhpe .enewnn i-i ceak
The words: `xciqc dyecw are defined as: the dyecw that is recited after the xcq of learning.
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ixg` `xwp did enbxz mb jelni 'd weqtdy ,d`xp jk ,mnebxze miweqt ipy mi`iapa dnecwd
.dwqty dnecwd d`ixwd on enebxz mr x`yp `ede ,dze` mnbxzn eid i`ceay ,dxezd z`ixw

Another explanation for the origin of `xciqc dyecw:
`ly dryxd zekln dxfby eprny cere-'clz cenr oeivl `ae [er] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
df `xwe xnele ,xenfnd lk dxv meia 'd jpri xnel xecay minkg erawe ,enbxzie dxeza e`xwi
.mze` mbxzle ,gex ipi`yze ,df l`

Another explanation:
inr xeara seqa dyecw xcq epwzy dne-oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq
i`n` (` ,hn) dheq idlya opixn`c dyecwd zriny eciqti `ly dltzl `al oixg`nd ux`d
ick df dyecw xcq mbxzl epwz jkle .`zcb`c `ax diny `di`e dyecwc `xcq` `nlr i`w
ea xacl milibx eidy mebxz oeyla `l` ycwd oeyla xacl oixikn oi`y ux`d inr epiaiy
k"g`e ixy` dlgza :dphw dltz enk o`k mdl epwze .yicwd yexita epxn`y enk ,onf eze`a
.`al mixg`nd xeara ray oirn dkxa zay ilila epwzy enk dxez cenlze oeiv oexkfe dyecw
.dxyr dpeny cbpk zexkfd g"i 'iz`vne df dyecw xcqa yiy zexkfdd izipn mbe

Why is it called: `xciqc dyecw?
ycwnd zia axgy mein :ryedi 'x meyn xne` b"ayx-'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
xn`z xwaa (gk mixac) :xn`py ,exiag lyn ezllw daexn meie mei lka :`ax xn` .'eke oi`
`l` ?ied i`n rci in ,xgnlc xwa `nili` ?xwa id ;xwa ozi in xn`z axrae axr ozi in
aei`) :'`py ,`zcb`c `ax diny `di`e `xciqc dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e .silgc
.lte`n ritez ,mixcq yi `d ,mixcq `le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` (i

oe`b mxnr ax xcq adds several words to this `xnb: `xciqc `yeciw ?mixcq i`ne.
More explanations of the word: `xciqc:
exne` miaeh minie zezaya elit`e -'clz cenr oeivl `ae [er] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
,mixcq `le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` aizkc mpdib ly dpicn livn dyecw xcq ik ,dgpna
ly zekxaa ligzd ik lvpi exne` m` `d ,dyecw xcq xne` epi`y ?mixcq `l zenlva `a in
.`ed jexa yecwd
l`ebd z`ian xacn dyecw xcqy itl xacl mrh il d`xie-'ew cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
`ld .izycwzde izlcbzde 'oy uwd on xacn yicwd oke ,dxeze ycwd gex lre miznd ziigze
.'mebe dpeik lew za zndpny 'ekxa yix `zcb`c zngip my lr `zcb`c ,lirl 'izk
zay i`venae zayae dipecp md mpdib icxei dpyd zeni lk -mewzz fnx aei` iperny hewli
dpenn `ed dnec enye yi cg` j`ln minlyp mixcqdyke mipecp mpi` minlyp mixcqdy cr
e`v" zenlv edn ,mixcq `le zenlv aizkc `cd ux`l orlwne oznyp lhepe `a zenypd lr
.mixcqd enlyy "zenl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
i`pexhp axl-v oniq (wil) dit`qen - mipe`bd zeaeyz-Concerning the following question that you asked:
why do we read the two verses: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar and Va’Tisa’Aini Ruach and then translate them
into Aramaic. Why did Chazal include them in the section of Tefila in which we learn and then recite Kaddish?
This reflects a very early practice. In a place where learned men were found, they would recite Shemona Esrei,
fall on their faces and then recite Kaddish. After reciting Yihei Shmai Rabbah (Half-Kaddish) they would bring
out a book of prophets and read ten verses, sometimes a few more, sometimes a few less. They would then
translate the verses for those present. Then they would read the verse of V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar and
translate it in the same manner as they translated the verses from the book of prophets. Then they would
recite the verse: Va’Tisa’Aini Ruach and translate it into Aramaic in order to end with a verse of praise to G-d.
Then they would recite the whole Kaddish. After that they sat down to learn Chumasch. Some preferred to
study Mishna and some preferred to study Talmud in order to fulfill that which Chazal suggested (Kiddushin
30, 1): each day a person should divide his study into three parts (i.e. to study some excerpts of Chumasch,
Mishna and Talmud, each for the same amount of time). Once poverty became widespread among the Jewish
people and learned people needed to work in order to support themselves and could not spend so much time
devoted to studying all three types of Jewish study, they relied on studying the Talmud alone and did not study
Chumasch and Mishna. This is based on the interpretation of the verse (Koheles 1,7): All rivers lead to one
body of water. This is a reference to the fact that excerpts from Chumasch, Mishna and Midrash can all be
found within the Talmud. As a result they discontinued the practice of reading from a Book of Prophets each
day after completing Tefilas Schacharis. Although they discontinued the practice of reading from a Book of
Prophets each day after completing Tefilas Schacharis, they still kept the practice of reciting the two verses that
contain the verses of Kedusha. This practice is still in force. Why did they not discontinue the practice of
reciting the two verses of Kedushah? The verse that is read as Kedushah contains within its words the word:
Kadosh three times. This is seen as an indication that Kedushah should be recited three times in Tefilas
Schacharis. The practice of reciting the chapter of Tehillim that contains the words: Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom
Tzara after completing Shemona Esrei was the custom in my teacher’s hometown in Babylonia. They would
study Mishnah , Midrash and Tosefta until the end of the fourth hour. At the end of the fourth hour , they
would recite the chapter of Tehillim that contains the words: Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzara and complete it.
Then they would recite the verses of Kedushah, recite Kaddish and go home. They would not recite the
verses: Oo’Vah L’Tzion Go’Ail and V’Ani Zos Breisi Osam. It is not a problem for an individual to recite the
two verses of Oo’Vah L’Tzion Go’Ail and V’Ani Zos Breisi Osam. The only circumstances in which verses
must be recited with a group of ten men is when they are recited as a Davar Sh’Bekedusha. The verses: Oo’Vah
L’Tzion Go’Ail and V’Ani Zos Breisi Osam do not contain within them any words of Kedusha. However, the
verses of Kedusha D’Sidra were included by Chazal in Tefilas Schacharis as a Davar Sh’Bekedusha. They
should not be recited unless ten men are present or if they are being read as part of learning the chapter of
Tanach in which they are found or as part of studying the pages in which the words appear in the Talmud. You
need ten men to recite them as Kedusha D’Sidra despite the fact that the practice was instituted to be a form of
learning.
dltzd zecleza mixwgn-Rav Natroni said that in addition to discontinuing the practice of studying verses
from the Prophets after completing Tefilas Schacharis they also discontinued the practice of studying
Chumasch. Just as the two verses from Kedushah that we read are a remnant of the practice to read from the
Prophets and to translate them into Aramaic so too the verse: Hashem Yimloch is read as a reminder of the
practice to recite and translate verses from the Torah.
clz cenr oeivl `ae [er] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-We have further heard that the practice of reciting
Kedushah D’Sidra began as the result of a government decree prohibiting the study of Torah and then
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translating its verses. In response, our Sages in that generation started the practice of recite the chapter of
Tehillim that includes the verse: Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzara and to recite the verses from Kedushah and
to translate them into Aramaic.
oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq-The practice to read the verses of Kedushah at the end of
Tefilas Schacharis was instituted for the benefit of those who were not learned and who came late to
synagogue. It gave them the opportunity to hear Kedushah being recited. That practice was in response to
what we learned at the end of Maseches Sotah 49,1: for what reason is the world allowed to remain standing?
Because of the recital of Kedushah D’Sidra and the recital of the words: Yihei Shmai Rabbah in the Kaddish
that follows the studying of Aggadah. For this reason they instituted the practice of translating the verses of
Kedushah so that the unlearned who were not fluent in Hebrew but who understood Aramaic which they
spoke at that time could understand the verses of Kedushah. This explanation is similar to the explanation we
gave for why Kaddish is recited in Aramaic. We can further conclude that the recital of the verses of
Kedushah after Tefilas Schacharis was instituted to represent an abbreviated version of Tefilas Schacharis: First
they recited Ashrei; then the verses of Kedushah and remembered Yerushalayim, and then learned Torah.
That practice is based on the same rationale which led to the composition of the prayer that is recited on Friday
nights. It too contains an abbreviated version of the seven Brachot of Shemona Esrei and it too is recited for
the benefit of those who come late to the synagogue. I counted the number of times that G-d’s name appears
in Kedushah D’Sidra and found that it appears 18 times. This is an allusion to the 18 Brachot of Shemona
Esrei.
'` 'nr hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-RABBAN SIMEON B. GAMALIEL SAYS IN THE NAME OF R.
JOSHUA: FROM THE DAY THAT THE TEMPLE WAS DESTROYED, THERE IS NO DAY etc. Raba
said: And the curse of each day is severer than that of the preceding, as it is stated: In the morning you will say:
Would G-d it were evening and at evening you will say: Would G-d it were morning. Which morning would
they long for? If I say the morning of the morrow, nobody knows what tomorrow will bring. Therefore it must
be the morning which has passed. How, in that case, can the world endure? Through the doxology
(Kedushah D’Sidra) recited after the Scriptural reading, and the response of ‘May His great Name be blessed’
which is uttered in the doxology (Kaddish D’Rabbanan) after studying Aggadah; as it is stated: A land of thick
darkness, as darkness itself, a land of the shadow of death, without any order. Hence if there are Scriptural
readings, it is illumined from the thick darkness.
clz cenr oeivl `ae [er] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Kedushah D’Sidra is recited on Shabbat and on Yom
Tov at Tefilas Mincha because reciting the verses of Kedushah saves one from the punishment of Hell as it is
written: A land of thick darkness, as darkness itself, a land of the shadow of death, without any order. What is
the meaning of that part of the verse that reads: a land of the shadow of death, without any order? That
represents someone who does not recite the verses of Kedushah D’Sidra. Had he recited the verses of
Kedushah D’Sidra, he would have been saved because he began by blessing G-d.
ew cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq-It appears to me that we recite Kedushah D’Sidra because it represents the
coming of the Redeemer, the resurrection of the dead, divine communication and Torah. Kaddish also
contains the theme of redemption as it is written: And I will be made great and holy. Is it not written above in
the gemara that the word: aggadah originated as meaning words of comfort through aggadah as we learned in
the beginning of Maseches Brachos: when G-d hears the words: Yihei Shmai Rabbah, G-d sighs like a dove.
ewzz fnx aei` iperny hewli-On all the weekdays of the year, those who reside in Hell are judged and
punished. On Shabbos and immediately after Shabbos until the recital of Kedushah D’Sidra, they are relieved
from their punishment. When the people on this world complete their learning sessions, an angel named
Domeh who is charge of the souls, comes and takes these souls and throws them downward and they fall to
the ground of Hell. That is the meaning of the verse: a land of the shadow of death, without any order. What
is the meaning of the word: Tzalmaves? It is a combination of two words: Tz’Oo La’Mus, go out to your place
of death since the people have completed the recital of Kedushah D’Sidra.
copyright. 2008. a. katz
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SUPPLEMENT
Why Do We Respond oevx idi ok To mipdk zkxa in u"yd zxfg
The mdxcea` raises this issue:
gily xne`yk on` zeprl ldwd oikixv m` 2s"ixd l`ype-dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
.o`k cr eitk z` odkd `yepyk `l` on` zeprl jixv oi`c aiyde ,mipdk zkxa xeav
ok oipery micigi zvwn yi okle .jxand itn oirneyyk `l` on` oiper oi`y iptn mrhde
.on` mewna oevx idi
See also the following:
m` s"ixd l`ypy (fhw 'nr) mdxcea` cec x"d azk-'fkw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
on` zeprl jixv oi`c aiyde mipdk zkxa xeaiv gily xne`yk on` zeprl ldwd mikixv
itn oirneyyk `l` on` miper oi`y iptn mrhde .k"r eitk z` odkd `yepyk `l`
m`e :m"anxd azk oke l"kr on` mewna oevx idi ok oipery micigi zvwn yi okle .jxand
oi`e 'eke epizea` idl-`e epidl-` xne` mely miyl xeaiv gily ribiyk llk odk mdl oi`
zeprl epilv` bdpn oi` i`d epiax aiydy (bk 'iq) hwld ilaya azk oke .on` oiper mrd
dkxa oirk oxcqn xeaiv gilye zekxa yly md odk itny itl weqte weqt lk xg` on`
:'eke dkxaa epkxa xne`y zg`
The mdxcea` and the sqei zia explain why do we not say on` after the xeaiv gily
recites the miweqt of mipdk zkxa. However they do not explain the origin of the practice
to recite the words: oevx idi ok. The answer may be that the original response to zkxa
mipdk when recited by the mipdk was not just the word: on`. Based on the following
miyxcn, one can argue that the original response to mipdk zkxa was: oevx idi ok on`.
When the decision was made to discourage the recital of the word: on` in response to the
xeav gily saying mipdk zkxa in the paragraph beginning: epizea` iwel`e epiwel`, the
words: oevx idi ok were left as the response. As a result, the words: oevx idi ok became
associated with the recital by the xeaiv gily of the paragraph: epizea` iwel`e epiwel`.
Once the words: oevx idi ok became the response to the recital by the xeaiv gily of the
paragraph: epizea` iwel`e epiwel`, the words: oevx idi ok may have been deemed as
inappropriate to be part of the response to mipdk zkxa when recited by the mipdk. The
2.
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custom may have then become to answer oevx idi ok when the xeaiv gily recited zkxa
mipdk and to answer on` when the mipdk recited mipdk zkxa. This issue may represent
another instance in which we find a bdpn evolving. See these miyxcn:
iza dl xn` eteb jezn 3dnypl d"awd `xw dry dze`a-`i dyxt (`plie) dax mixac
ixg`z l` i`v z`vl jvw ribd eiykr dyn ly eteba jzeid jizavw dpy mixyre d`n
zeytpd lke zegexd lk del-` dz`y ip` zrcei mler ly epeax eiptl dxn`
dyn ly eteba ipzzp dz`e ipzxvi dz`e ipz`xa dz`e jcia oixeqn miznde miigd ytp
gex ea d`xp `ly dyn ly etebn xzei mlera xedh seb yi eiykre dpy mixyre d`n
dl xn` epnn z`vl dvex ipi`e eze` zade` ip` okl drleze dnx `le mlern dgexq
zgz jaiyen ip`e mipeilrd minyd inyl jze` dlrn ip`e ixg`z l` i`v dnyp d"awd
ecxi mexnn jzpiky lv`n r"yax eiptl dxn` micecbe mitxye miaexk lv` iceak `qk
oia mze` zilzy cr ux`d lr mkxc ezigyde zevx` zepa ecnge l`fre dfr mik`ln ipy
(ai xacna) xn`py ezy`l `a `l dpqa eil` zilbpy mein mxnr oa la` riwxl ux`d
dywaa ,gwl ziyk dy` ik gwl xy` ziykd dy`d zece` lr dyna oxd`e mixn xacze
dide dt zwiypa eznyp lhpe d"awd ewyp dry dze`a dyn ly eteba ipgipz jnn
w"dexe oe` ilret mr il avizi in mirxn mr il mewi in (cv mildz) dkea `ed jexa yecwd
ux`d on ciqg ca` (f dkin) mixne`e oikea miny ,dynk l`xyia cer `iap mw `le xne`
did e`vn `le eax ryedi ywayke ,oi` mc`a xyie (/'f dkin/ my) zxne`e dkea ux`
zxyd ik`lne mc` ipan mipen` eqt ik ciqg xnb ik 'd driyed (ai mildz) xne`e dkea
mixne` eid el`e el` l`xyi mr eihtyne mixne` eid l`xyie dyr 'd zwcv mixne`
eznype dkxal wicv xkf (i ilyn) egekp jled mzeakyn lr egepi mely `ai (fp diryi)
.on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa ,oevx idi ok on` .`ad mler iigl
'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` zelrnl xiy-ci oniq zeclez zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
,cec oa giyn df xeyinl laaexf iptl lecbd xd dz` in (c dixkf) k"dyf ,(`kw mildz)
mexi icar likyi dpd (ap diryi) xn`py zea`d on lecb `edy lecbd xd eny `xwp dnle
ziy`xa) xn`py mdxa`n mexi ,awrin dabe wgvin `ype mdxa`n mexi ,c`n dabe `ype
dabe ,jwiga ed`y il` xn`z ik (`i xacna) xn`y dynn `ype ,'d l` ci izenxd (ci
,lecbd xd dz` in xn`p jkl ,mipir ze`ln mzeabe (` l`wfgi) xn`py zxyd ik`lnk
xn`py cecn `ed ine ,laaa clepy iptn laaexf eny `xwp dnle ,laaexfn `vei `ed inne
ixac k"r `"q) dray ippre dilce cr ,'ebe epa dia` mragx dnly oae (b ` =minid ixac)
dfd (f l`ipc) xn`py dl` dray zephw meil fa in ik (c dixkf) giyn df ippr edne (minid
dn dray edn dray ippre ,`ed dz` yp` xak `iny ippr mr ex`e `ilil iefga zied
3. This yxcn concerns the death of d"r ,epiax dyn.
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df lecbd xd dz` in xn`p jkl ,dl` dray zephw meil fa ik ik giynd jlna aezky
dn 'ebe dy`xd oa`d z` `ivede (c dixkf) 'ebe milc wcva htye (`i diryi) ea aezky
lk z`lne ax xehl zed `nlvl zgn ic `pa`e aizke 'ebe dcgk ewc oic`a eixg` aizk
diryi) xn`py mixdd jxc `a `ed okide ,lecbd xd dz` in xn`p jkl (a l`ipc) `rx`
`y` mixne`e oilkzqn l`xyi eidi dry dze`a ,'ebe xyan ilbx mixdd lr ee`p dn (ap
.oevx idi ok on` ux`e miny dyer 'd mrn ixfr ixfr `ai oi`n mixdd l` ipir
Some mipey`x use the expression: oevx idi ok on` after referring to the dle`b:
ezekf itl lkd `l` d"ca 'qez-'` 'nr 'at sc oiyeciw zkqn zekld iyecig `"yxdn
ezekf oeyle l"kr 'ek `lfna `l` `zln `ilz `zekfa e`l ipefne iig ipac elfn itl yexit
lfnd dpzyiy xyt` lecb zekf i"rc xn`w ynn ezekfc d`xp mdixac ilele ok rnyn `l
`d` dcp zkqna epiyeciga y"nke zay zkqn seq zetqezd y"nk `inyc reiqa
el didie mc` dyri dne 'ek mingx ywai 'ek xyrzie mc` dyri dn `kd ik mzd opixn`c
xn`py ely dnkgdy inl mingx ywai 'ek mkgzie mc` dyri dne 'ek mingx ywai mipa
xc` g"x 'a mei :oevx idi ok on` dxdna epl`bie epidl-` epkfi okae 'ebe dnkg ozi 'd ik
.w"tl `"ty
ep`y it lr s` l`eb oeivl `ae-gkz cenr oeivl `ae [er] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.l`eb oeivl `ae edfe ,`a jryi dpd oeiv zal exn` aezky ,ezreyil milgiin ep` dleba
yexcln dafrp `l `l` ,zelba `id daefr `lde ,dafrp `l xir dyexc `xwi jle aizke
oeivl `ae 'ne` ok lr .dyixc `irac llkn ,dl oi` yxec `id oeiv aizke .dltzae dyxca
ok dxdna on` oteqe ,zengp ixac dyxc lk seqa x"ika` yxcna xn`y enk ,mei lka
mippgzn ep` dlitz lk seqa ok lr ,zengp ixac dyxc lk seqa epicnlia oke .oevx idi
.l`eb oeivl `ae
zegkezd ixac lk epa miiwzpy myke-366 cenr br dyxc / `eaz ik zyxt dgpnd zxez
.oevx idi oke on` .zengpd ixac lk epa miiwzi ok
mipexg` also use the expression:
dxdna milyexi oipaa mze` mgpie l`xyi enr zvxt xecbi ongxd-az oniq drc dxei f"h
:oevx idi ok on` epinia
:oevx idi ok on` dldzle my zeidl dle`bl dkfp zay zevn zekfa-dncwd mc` iig
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